
CHOOL DAYS! ONLY THE BUILDINGS
ÄND THE SCHOOL MARMS CHANGE

Youth Is Ever The Same
By MARY MARTHA DAVENPORT

IARY MARTHA DAVENPORT

Where is tlie man <>r
woman who «Ines not
thrill tu the spirit of
childhood? Most 61 us
who have added Id the
yesteryears our school
days, remember tlic dus¬
ty, winding road that led
to the little red school
house and the teacher
who believed in "hickorytea" as a sure cure for all
ills.
Those days are goneforever. Conditions have

changed. Little remains
of those days but the im-
(lyiltg spirit of childhood,
lit this delightful sketch
Miss havenport de¬
scribes a few Wise Coun¬
ty youngsters with a
i harm that is peculiarlyhei own.
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tli.it she was leaving him
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pei formed. Suddenly, one
ills day,the unexpected hap-
I. The young man came to

alone ami smiling! Nowlie thinks school is "a' right" and
¦idler's the "prettiest of any

I'lie child of six is most oliserv-
I Ic sees mote than the

¦.\ 11 tips" of twenty-six and
¦rl;s his discoveries in very
isual ways. ( hie day a teach-
ras visiting a primary class,
ire she could say a word a lit-
liaild went U|> in the hack of
oom. To the school mat in's

jirisc this is what she heard:
'Hi! Miss-you have.er.

''¦nigs haven't yon'?!' and the
ihl made a motion across her
rehead. The teacher agreed,

'« r the accusation was undeiiia-
iv true so hoping to turn the ac¬

cusing eye on their own teacher,
a iked : And does your teacherhave bangs?" The conclusion
as drawn that she had only a

curl down the middle >>f her fore-
licddj (Remember tin- had little
girt?) HcfOre wörk coiild he re¬
sumed a shrill small voice' made
(Iiis startling announcement
"It looks zaetly like a pigtail."Another (lay in a second grade
room the children were puzzled.The teacher, returning for her
second year was,in some way dif
fercnt in appearance. Having a
sense of limine, (In- teacher,mildly interested, asked w hat the
difference might he. After sev¬eral guesses, none bf w hich were
collect, one overgrown lad raised
Iiis hand ami said: "I know.
it's them lug specs".
And so the weeks and mouths

pas's, growing in statue and wis¬
dom, the child passes through
the age of trying to please"teacher" and develops into
something that is difficult to
manage anil understand. It the
teacher has a natural love for
children ami a remembrance of
lie'i own childlt.I. a number of
the "snags" will have been re¬
moved. Children refuse to be
bullied or browbeaten. Theyhav'c inimls and wills of their
own ami should lie given a
chance to exercise them. lty
reasoning in a pleasant voice and
with a halt smile, wonders can
be accomplished. Once there was
a b;i!(l lioVj not even mother could
manage him ami "teacher" was
tearing her hair in despair. DayIn day lie became mote unman
rigc.'thte ami no solution to his
ea-ie was found until one morningthe school room needing the
usual ventilation, tile teacher
lisked the unruly one to raise a
window. The reipirst was s,,

cheerfully ami hastily granted
thai the eve- of the teacher tlew
open in amazement! A brightidea dawned upon the wear)
brain of the pedngoguc-r-more re¬
sponsibility to till his idle mo¬
ment-! Small iitlties were given
to him and a great deal of depen¬dence put in him. Soon he show-
id signs of trying to please"teacher", that long forgotten
art! A large ted apple or a (low¬
er presented in a bashful, half-
ashamed way ami confiding to Iiis
pal that "Miss-was right
there!'' goes to prove the old say¬ing "There i- so ititlch good in
the worst of us." Tlicre is no

phase ot school life so interesting
or amusing as the "I was your
bashful beau, you were my vil¬
lage (itieen" stage. And who of
us can't recall, smiling but rather
wistfully, our childhood sweet¬
heart? The small liluc-cyed lass
who never failed to help us with
our arithmetic or wait to console
us after a paddling. The stalwart,
freckle-faced lad who always car¬
ried our hooks and fought to the
death for us. it need be. ( >h! we

may now in our inferior way.
laugh ami say. "All bosh, non¬
sense!" Hut their mole hills are
mountains, too, so more sympa¬
thy (o the youngster! "Flippylove." like life, is real and earn¬
est! While writing, there comes
to mind a fickle little miss of
thirteen, scornful and haughtyin her demeanor but well beloved
by the young swains. In her in¬
dependent careless way, she
dealt out blow after blow, fairly
walking on the aching hearts of
her following. However, to the
glory of his sex, there was a

young blood, possessing a back¬
bone as well as an attractive per¬
sonality so the heartless witch
met licr match at last. Her light
was a valient one! Quarrel fol¬
lowed quarrel, each snubbed the

other l»ut 'twas she who gave in,vowing they would "never fuss
again . The tide had turned.Rome had faller.. Mary's little
lamb was never meeker! Mach
day something occurs, trivial
tilings at which we can not helpbut laugh, small gifts appreciated
more than "precious stones," un¬
conscious tributes that leave a
warm feeling arrived around our
hearts. All of which goes to
make the days work lighter, re¬
stores our belief in human na¬
ture, raises our ideals, and retains
that fleeting thing called youth.To live with ami know children
is hut to absorb some of their
trust, spotttaiiity and enthusiasm
and in doing so ue truly find the''Fountain of Utcrnal Youth/'

WAMPLER BELIEVES
HIGH KNOB PARK
WILL MAKE THE GAP
Thinks the "Queen City'
Would be Natural Head¬
quarters for Tourists Com¬
ing to Park
.1. I:. ("Duck") Wainplor, presUI

dent <>f tbe First National Hank, of
lllg Stone tlnp, believes that the
biggest factor in the development of
lüg Stone will come when the pro-

J. It. WAMPLER
losed National Park at High Knob

is mi actual achievement. The I. II
calling for the establishment of such
la park has been introduced in Con-
I gross and favorably received,

A National Park at High Knob."
Mr. Wumplcr said, "would make Uig
stone. The natural beauty of the
plaee will deeide that."

Mr. U'ampler was lorn and raised
in the "great sotifh-west" and has
i>een identified with practically every
noveiiient planned for a progressive
.utility. He was born at Fast Stone
Bap ami has lived all his life in the
Richmond District. His first "Job"
ivas with Fox and Peck. Later he
went with the Stutiega Coke and
Coal Company ami remained with
them until 10.1 It when he came to

the local hank as bookkeeper. He
was made assistant cashier in I til ft,
ami president of the hank Marek I,

!2. He know:, the needs of the
county in which the proposed park
will he made, and he is using his
knowledge and energy in an effort

make the project possible. The
Cap, more than any town in the
'utility, will profit by the Park, hi;

[thinks. As a location for summer
.ottages there is no snot in Virginia
0 equal it. The golf course, and
beautiful roads leading to every
point of interest in the county; ami
the historical and romantic interest
of the town all combine to make the
Cap the nieeca of all tourists com¬

ing into the Knob country.
Mr. Wumplcr is also actively in¬

terested in all movements for he
industrial building of the Cap. lie
is a sane, conservative worker, and
thinks the prospects of tin- Cap were
never brighter than at present.

MY GARDEN
By Thomas K. Brown

A garden is a lovcsonie thing, God
wot!

A Hose plot,
Fringed pool,
Fern'il grot.
The veriest school
Of peace; and yet the fool

Contends that God is not
Not God! in gardens! when the eve

is cool?
Nay, but I have a sign;
'Tis very sure God walks in mine.

epig'ram
By Matthew Prior

To John 1 owed great obligation;
But John unhappily thought tit

To publish it to the nation,
Sure John und 1 are more than

quit.
true greatness

By Isaac WatU
Were I so tall to reach the pole
Or grasp the ocean with my span,
1 must be measured by my soul:
The mind's the standard of the man.

Are successful only because they have
taken care of the pennies and the nickels
and the dimes.
The best way to do this is to keep your
money in a bank until you find an oppor¬
tunity to use it to a greater advantage.
It is safe and is ready for you when you
want it.

An Ideal Xmas Gift Would Be A

Deposit In This Bank For A
Relative or Friend

The year L922 has been a successful one with us
and we wish to extend to our friends and patronsthe good wishes of the season.

The First National Bank
Of BIG STONE GAP

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Accounts

WHERE SANTA

1 his store has made arrange¬
ments with Old Santa to fill his
pack with toys for the hoys and
girls oi Wise and Lee oil Christ¬
inas Eve. Because he has so much
to buy quality and price had tobe
right. I le was surprised at the
high icjuality and low prices of our

Christmas goods.

There Is Something For Everybody
Toys for the Kiddies

Useful Gifts for Mother and the Girls
A Knife, a Flash Light and dozens

of gifts for Dad and the Boys

This is Headquarters for Sensible Gifts
for the Whole Family.

Haxoblen Hardware
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


